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Blue? llho said, btue?!
months issue of Draton
lle11, did you like it?
and let me knou if yCIu
couldn't care less what
change in Frint colour
whatever !

A show organised. by Dragonfire Services (our publishers) will be 
* '

coning your uay thls Decenber (hopefullyl. Planning is already afootand all being uell it looks like a realty good event for every Dragr:n
and Tandy ouner fron all around Britain! Talking about shows, ihe penn
show in Ossett ulll have passed by nou. How it uent I can't tell youwhy ? Because here in naEazine tine there's still a feu weeks to go.Hope it all uent well anysay. A shou reportr uB hope, next nonth.

Itts about time you all got up and did something about the state ofthe Dragon. NO, I'don't mean clean hin up, but do somethtng about thestate of the narket. Firstly, and nost importantly, when conpanies
release softuare BUY IT! l{ost, if not all of the Dragon conpanies areconPlaing of the very lor.l sales - even though tttei know of the low
user base, sales have really dipped. It's very seriousr and sone rillbe' leaving the market rf you don't buck up your ideas. Host
i mportant 1y - DoN'T coPY SOFTI{ARE DON'T HIRE IT FROH THE CLUBS
EITHER IT'S NOT ONLY ILLEGAL BUT DAH STUPID! Another factor! not so
important' but still uorth a nention is your contrtbution to DragonHagazine and, for that matter, other Dragon conputer rags, like
Dragon User and Update three very r.lorthy nags there, aI I of r.rh ich
have been going for several years - SO SUPPORT THEMI I hope you take
note AND DO SOHETHIHG, otherwise you inay aIl forget the Dragon. After
all, NO conPany left supporting the Dragon is there to make a bigprofit - they couldn't if they uanted.. l{ost etther nake snall profits,
sone break even, and others uell they even nake a lossl Support them
Not{. I wi I I leave you r{ith that thought, and, hopef ul ly, provoke you
into ACTION!

Arrdrew I{i 1l,
ED I TOR.

ED I -]-trllql 1ftrt cl r- Frlftr H i I_ I

Technical Editor : I'lichael Edr"rards

Software Editor : David Earclay

Contributors : Tudor Davies, John Davies, Lord Edward

Publ ished by ; ElFlA(!itf lrIF I FtE giEFtc,, I EE=i
lS Farry Jones Elose, Blaina, Ewent, NP3 5NH. u.K.

arrd Tipt:';iting 'by lraEcrrf ire Seruice:. The pr-ibli:irer: cannot be held respansable {cr any t'ipilg, gr*mineLicel , i:r
inicrm*iicn clntairied rriiliin ilris p.rblicaiion, though every ef{ort is made to ensure that ;ii ietails are

Ali elrbmis:ion= should be Eent.to-the Editsr st the above address. Flea:e keep a copy of everything since se cannnt proini:eto t-etuin eveliliii;:g =ent' Faynent o{ any kind is not si{ered {sr letters ttrat a'rl publi:heri, iii.iiritr*alicli. t'a.y,nie1l" i.
paid, ntren agreed, {sr other csntributisns.

lti'ie r sEiir vs t ii e
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Yes, not knouing at the time of uritint last
l{agaztne that it rlould be printed in blue inkl
Or would you prefer the origtnal black? Hrite

have any defrnate preferance. Those of you uho
colour its in... or in deed, didn't nottce the
needn't urite. After alI, you'll be satisfied
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Plll5tfi,;$0Flil/lfiEr the rapidly expanding Eo{tware houEe based in Lanrashire, have just announced the release of sone nen
softuare {or the Dragon, and a orjor price reduction in their adventure pack.

Fulser' {9766 849189) released Ufopia at the recent 0sEett shsr. It is based on the very popular game {or other nicros,
Uridium. It iE said ts have detailedgraphics, Hhich scrslI upnards tdiffering {ron the originals sidenays scrolling}, have
gaod nusict rnd is "quite hard" to conrplete. Priced at oniy f4:95 tplus 50p port and packagel, and ritten by Dragon ace
progrefinErr 

'Jonathrn 
Cartnrigftt, it rnust be Eood value texpect a review soon). Its available on either tape cr lhagon llns

disk (sane price).

firlly their long *raited adventurer has nclr been successfully debuged rnd is non available, Its E naEsive lirif of
progranming {adventurerr eomething to get yuur teeth into}, urd uses a unquie nethod of play. You rmve a little pointer
around the Ecreen chonsing nany of the options tlC0il drjrerrl, and its qraphical too. Sounds gaod? At ju=t f7;45 {ptu* 50p

post and package) on Drugon 0os'01{[Y it Eounds a snip!

Clt d$09, a graphics desigrr package is also ready {or release tdetails {ron Pulser}. Annouced aIEo ras,{i!{r0'S - a new l{Iil|
package for the 0ragon. It is driven by the joystick, and adds nany extrr csnoands to EASiC. It has a built in set sf Desl(

Top utilitiest istt derignert and a osirple des* top publishing pac*age*. The inEtructions are detaiied, but the drsle
package addr nany extra features. llffE details and prices dren available.

To rder your so{tware send a cheque or postal order, {or the correct annount, including post and pacl,;ing, to FULSER

SOFTtlf,REr 3& Foxhillr High Cronptonr Shawr 0ldhamr Lancs. tlLz 7t{0. Send in SAE {or full {ree price catalogue.

JIDUE}I.TURER{TU5 I}.Rfi G$ItIF I IIE

DilMilUFIRE SgnyICES hrvt jsEt annsuced the release sf tno ner adventures, written by lan Ross, fnr the Dragon. SjaEonrJ

llrnor and Sun*en 6host are their nemes. Both are text only, but take up almost the entire Dragons meffry, "botlr just fjt
jnio fhe Dragons rerory, seperateiy, buf by ffie tjre the loaders nad been ado'ed tire ope djrin't fit,., rru* loih Ioa,J a*d run
perfectly, it leaves just a fenr bytes./" said Dragonfire, They are priced at fJ;S0 erch plus SSp post and packing per tape.

Dragonfire also annouce the turthcoming release s{ S{rSI-0ilI./ nhich is a nes i887. machine language versiorr sf the claEsic
arcade gane. It have extra {eatureE such as variable bat and brick sizes, and ball speed, nlsic, and optianal tr*o player
gaffis. 0ragonfire said "tie gares just a$out ready, trle raj* fugs bare Deen ironed ouf, only one r:r tuo rery rinor errors
are Jeft, d June or Jul'1 Jaucl ,Jate is erpected". hagmfire are also keen to publish other peupler :ofLuare, and s'f{er
royalties of tpto 3&1 {or contruct work. Cmtact lhagonfire Services, 13 Parry Jones ilose, Eiaine, 6went, l{PI 3hlH.

A,r4 {in?kt #f . .

5H$t"r stlcf;ESs *tT {}$SETT !

THt LATE5T 0ssett rhon proved, yet again, to be quite a EucceEE nith the users end traderE alike. Those

traders were llrrry llftitehousa, John Penn ljscount Softnare, Corputape, Pulser Softnare, Prestons, liarris
Consultants, and 0rang $oftnare. Ilemsnrtrators e{ere tlrby ,4rature fiariio, firagret, iii*-e .qcott o{ the
Softnare and Sfarsfidp $oftrare.

Hhs ettendEd aE

itrrrs, i{acfiunen

i{,f,l,ii,fi,, Cu*an

Around 2gA people, inrluding children, attended, and the day uas =aid, by flelen Penn, organiser, to be a "JrJcrsss". llhEn

agked i{ another Lsndon shsr{ nas likely, Helen replied that rfter loosing around t460 on the previeus one, dispite its uger

success, Ehe wsuld rather ssmeone elEe organi:e it. A snraltrer hatl r*suld be necessary. They had nade no decision as yet.

gll0rl SI0P Pft$$s CIragonfire Serrices, Dragon soft*arc publisler, anri pubJisher of 0ragon llagarine, hare just'annrunced a

prrssable date ftir a "nationrl''slon at lleston $uper ffare for early Oecerber. llore details ehen ara,iJalle,



ORJIHGE GET EU I CI{SD.I5I(,

0[ill6t $0FlilInfr the nenly {rned so{tware house based in 6mnf, has aquired an agreenent {rom Corputape, now sole
publisher of the Ouic*leel titles {see ltarci t{eus FiJe} to publish the titleE on dis*. Alrong the titles availebie sn disk

Ie Fire farce., f9;95r Super*id, fS;95, $fiaolin tlaster PIus, f8:45, and Franlie, fd;95 (all flus J6p postage and package).
Price lists {ree on request, 0rders and reqrests to The Earth, Start Road, Nant-y-Derry, Abergavennyr-Ewent, !lp7 gDF.

I}RfIGT}II trftTEs FIUDtrLE

l(N0ll llffiAl,Illt has been going out rather late recently, ntrich nay he arrousing caution nith a fen readerE. Yur nill always
get your fuII sulscription +ron 0ragol lhgarine, though it may taie a little longer than a year. gur advice - sait a litge
longer and you'll receive it!

SUfiSHI?IT ft trEfiTi$II USER

)) Details available have been nithheld until next i#. ,fiAp./Sjp'2-/7.g7/,tge/oot(,/

[}RftG$II LJIII&, ]|fi$fiEI IIE?

AJ.8Il[r editor and proprietor o{ the fanzine Dragcrn land lfigarine, has--{ailed to contact uE En several sccasions. It iE
beleived the nagazine has ceased publication.

Lffi€ffigF€ g

tt sT$P PRESS .|G DIrfiGCIH USEIT i* STOF IIITESS tt

It has just been revealed that ,DragEIL_ UEEr has a ner,l publisher.
Eunshine have sold the magazine to frFfEEffiTTis, proprietor of the
Dragon businesEi software specialists, Harris Mitrrtr &lglerr, who are
beleivedtohaveroFintendto,setupwiththe
magazine. The deal was signed last week (late April, eerly Play).

The news that Dragon User was "uF {or Eale" has been know to Dragon
l"lagazine {or' some time, but news has been witheld to ensure thetakeover runs smoothly. Helen Armstrong is moving with the new
magsziner and will have full editorial control. The Last iggue to be
pubi.ished by Sunshine wilI be the June lgBB issue.
All subscriptions will he hsnoured, and, for the moment at; Ieast, the
address remains at the in{amous 12-15 Little Newport Streretn London,
[^,CZH 7PF.

Hpre details when available.

DRAGCIN I.IAEAZINE - FIRST IdITH THE HEhIS!E E I GGE]I T}IfiI{ EUETT !

Dragon llagazine is no}l Ej60tfi than fftfi/ Not only are there reguiarly ll0ft F#tS, but reduce{, text is 
'Eed 

in many placesto pack nore in uithout putting the price up {or you! fltiu 0ads0JV ndglrg and yur'il be reading r're lnr penny than nost
other nagazines {or thlr l}ragon! Aoong the ner {eaturEs and old returning ones are - The 1;FFI1IAI diart,, ddrenture Coluarr,
Ihe CoJour Colurn, and wre! Read it.t

b1
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Th i s gane uas re I eased at
re I eased after the news that
Fortunate I y, th i s game nakes
exce 11ent. I 've cbnpared i t, to

I IHDOOR FOOTBALL
t t4:95
: QUICKBEAH SOFTHARE
: Cil'HPUTAPE, 27 Coombe

Hssex, CHO ?AH, TEL I
Road, Southn i nster ,
@6".1 77Z5'Bs

the last 6809 shou in Lond.on, It Has
I.letaI-an-l{etal Has not to be released.

d.isappointm,ent. It is
playing such games as Hatclt*Eg,X_, etc.

The graphics, although not in hi-res, are very good and do not
flicker. The novement of the players and also the balt, is very
realistic, uith bent legs and swinging arns. The ball moves realistic-
ally with its shadour follouing on the floor. When a Eoal ts scored,
the net of the goal ( uh ich is invisible ) actual ly stretches wi.th the
novement of the ball, which adds to the feel of the game.

The natch can be played by one or tr.ro players, but I must r{arn yotr,
the computer is a very good player. Control ts by joystick only, atrd
moving.your nan is very easy uhen you get used to it,

To get the ba 1 I
the fire buttgn
the playsr Hith
button FresFed "

The $pt i cn s at
of tame to the

s^-sE,,8, g'

- - 
t-.:

E? : : *9
*r s*

F.| : .* a:.! [:'ffi:gT-"gGn-F*-9 
*g*:i:tr-

The game plays excellently, and you can play for hours without
real isint it. I highly reconmend this game, it is def inately worth its : .-

price.

8@% WERIfl G0rf I)

, your man nearest the ball nust be chosen. To do this,
nust be pressed, and the chosen man changes. To tackle
bal1, your man must run through the ball uith the fire

the begini,ng of the game are vast, rangirrg frorn length
anount of players.

Tud,or Davies

by Les 6uf*er rd$€ -
SENI} YAUR DFIAGDN TIFS IN NNH:

Anyone uho uses their Dragon on a monrechrgrne oNlY screen may like to
consider tliis li'btle, but very useful piece of advise

Open up your Dragon and reilove the IC chip r.rarked tlliESg. This gives
m,:nochronte o{tIy, but the display is nore steady and clear. It is quite
easy'Eo 'pulI' out.

WARllIl'IG I Turtr of f vour Dragotr at the mains bef ore opening the ca.se. AIso
Dragon l{a;azine, uor its publ ishers, can not be held. responsable f or arry
danage uaused by carring out the above nodification.
NHACilT{ ITAf,i\r I I{E F{45,

;!" .'{: F,l l? 1r I 1; r:.: ,-, - il} 1--s r r r-, , I
j- l, ' : l f,tl "l ii. r?ri1i"of .*._.r-;

: b; rr;rl o;rr:.ir 
;:

ilF riluESEr THIEF THIS TiF At{F IT htilE}i5il
it, l:*lJt';'=:r1 rt:
' tl :_-' s '1'. fr r+ ;'i r r 1:'., .1. i: 1: r.

.=ifiil t'i?nnr.r'=4 it r
i: !"; ': I-t il i-r !r j ,l ,l ,"i ,:, i. 1
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TITLE ! SUPA NOVA
PniCE : f2:99
PUBLISHEIi : ORANGE SOFTIT,IARE, The Garth, Star Road, Nant-Y-Derry, Abergavenny, NF7 gI]P.

Ttll5 Ffi00RAfl l.r,rs among the releases by 0range Ssftuare at the Cardi{f airport show. The gaine rra5 on demonstration all dey

aL the show for people to play on. A good idea (l thinh that Dragon{ire Servicee sas the only other conrpany nith a tlema

machine). I think the point that will sell this game tthough you'll have to buy it to know thisl! is its sirnplicity. All
you have to do is lay a mine, blor{ something up, and then do it aqain until you've cleared the screen. But, i{ it is so

eaEy, I hear you all ask, why the hell can't I get of{ the first Ecreen. Don't ask 
'ner 

nor can [.

The game is played on the Pl'l0DE4 screpnr and travels at a reasonable pace. The graphics are quite good. But that is all.
The only real di{{icult part o{ the gane, is trying to rearn your ship, which I ail sure can be done, but a: yet I have:r't.
Please, Eorneone, {ind a poke to give in{inite mines.

The gatrte cones packages in a standard casiette case, with a photocopied inlay (they are only a Emall rornpany after all).
The inlay has a screen dump o{ the title screen and also scme very srnall words uhich are di{ticult to read. The cesEette is
of high qualityr and the recording seeflr faultless. I reckon that this game could sell quite nell, it has potential, as

they say. Pleare buy it, its got to be worth f!l991

rj LJ-7f; GC}d}I}
T'JDOR IIAlI I

ffi TIIT THE TRIO!

.TITI-,8 : fJTARSI{IF DESTINY
PRICE : f3:gg (TAPE,/DISK)
PUBLISHER : STARSHIP SOFTI,{ARE
SiUI'FLIER : PULSER SOFTIrIARE, 16 Foxhill, High [rompton, Shaw,0ldam, Lancs. 0LI 7N0.

YUU HAVE been teleported ontc, an alien spaceship whnse nrission is to destroy the planet earth. Ysur miEsisrr is (guess

what?l to prevent the aliens succeeding.

The EcrEEn layout is excellent with your list of possesions neatly displayed in a rtindotr to the left o{ your screen, The

graphicsr however, are Eorne nhat dissapointing - a small 3-I) view sf the room you ere in, The trsuble iE once you have :een

one roon you've seen the lot. Honever, there iE a cornpass there to tell you uhat directione are avilable to you. Ansther

snag is that every time you snter a new location the computer redraws the raom, This can tahe around I second: which is
very tedious, The tnore object you collect the nore locations you can gain access to. 5o the game slowly un{olds a5 your

pockets become heavier. There isn't a SAVE feature eithr, Eo every time you get killed back you qo to the start. Very

annoying.

Among the first {ew lorations yuu should tind the lift which gives you access to three levels of the ;pace-craft, The game

at first sepns very simple, just exploring and csllecting objects. until I ventured out ints air Airshaft where I Has

in{ormed that a spacesuit weuld have prevented my death, I still haven't {ound sut a use {or my la:er. By the uay, try
"uhi:oting lassr" and you wilt tlitness a sinple, i:ut e{{ecti,.,e enC original graphic display. Hopr-"fully the game uill
Li-'illupe into somulhing a little more sophisticated, Houever, I did {ind nyself qoing back to it jusr: to get that little
bit further on. I suggest you don't buy the game on its own at f3:99, but invest fB:99 and yoLr will receive all tluee
adventures in the Destiny range 0n one tape 0r disk. I'll be looking at the other two in the coming mnnth:.

ADVENTURE RATINGs
GRAPIIICS : 4Oi1 * VOCABULARY : 4O% * PLAYABILITY : 7O% )I: I"IAI-,UE .. 75i(

F U l,lC t{,J A I'rl

b
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I ORfiNGE SOFTInlirRE
The Garth, Sbar Rr;ad, l-la[1;-Y'-Derry, AbBl'gitvcrrrl i,, II-F T LIDP .

blaieE. Thank= tn E:-ahem Ef [rsnse Iu{l*=ii *

ebout, But, u;hen I read the in:trurtinn:, I thnugirl:

is ideal for youriilErbrnl:hers end sistrr=! E0n5 errd

I, a 1S fe*r- uld, iind thi: gainr highly addiiti',":.

there e.re hinden l5 peirs ni ',=hjertE, Tlie'le' niijert:;
in the grid, The nbjerla ts iind *rE 1. ii i,:i:, !, ri

THIS EAI1E nas releaEed by 0range 5s{ttsare at the last shsi{ at Rhco:e airport in
{or providing all the software for revien.

lJiinn I firrt est^l tlre ge,ne {nr :ale, I r{a5 intereEted in what it HaE

tha t nraybe i t r,f atn 't H$rth buyi ng; Hnrl Hrcng yCIu ran bE. Thi s game

danghters, fir pntsably ynur yn$nger relativeE. Fut, a{ter saying that,

Ttre plan gnes something 1il";e this; In a gr-i d oi rrii*itreC rertangl es,

ffiust be unruvrrsd and rnatch t{ith its, prtrttrsi- uiiich is elser;here

centurisn tank, 3, an Elitavat,or, 4, a shotgun and 5, a Ysrkie van,

l,lelln things cluldrt't be easier could they. Fut, uhen there is more tha.n tno playei':., the game get-= quite hs;rted lrp nrh'::r

the person who's got, it is trying to remember uhere a cerlain object is.

The gaflre is played sn the F|'10DEI sEreEn, and is very colourful. The be=i. parts are at thc start nf tlie g.-rine when tlri:
iE cu{{led by tlr: tuii:pt,t''-er, bsth side ts side and up and dswn. 0uite {ia'lh! in {act. Then *ll Llirungh lhs g:lre tlic
Halchmaher scrollc across the top o{ the screen.

0n the uhole,, *l snjryable g;rne that seer,i= deceptively 
=imple, 

yet is highly addictive. Eo an, ils

81?f RIf,AT3(f T'IABI-E

Et irl
Lt:-i;' l i
t : !'t .-l

-1

HT J{}LL1F

T'ITI-,8
F}iICE
I'IJIJL I5I{EIi
SUPFL I EE

r,t$src, . .

: D. A.l'1. S
: [B:45 (rreur price euquire)
: QU I CKBEAI{ SNFTI{ARE
: COI'IPUTAPE, 27 Corrlnbe Hoad, Suuthminter, Es:er:n Ct'10 7AH. TEL: 06i1 77i58?

THIS Fn0ERlll'l was Hritten by Chris Jolly of the 'Superkid' and 'Fire Fsrce' fame. This is a utility prograft that is c;prsil.r
of 4-channel soufld and a whsle variety a{ di{{erent instruinents {rom drums to ubae, There is no prmet paunds that cen he

used. All thp sounds rnust be created by editing itE Have{srfi uhich iE sii:rplicity rt=elf. Tlnn ccineE the drfficuli part ci
progranrming the fiusic in, nhich is done in the sarle nanner Es the 'FLAY' csmmand nith only slight dii{ererrc*.

There are nine octaves available, and also pausing. Then nn returning to the menu, the tempo can be set enii the rru;ir
playud, It i: at this point that all your errors hecnme manifest, as nothirrg rounds litre it slrould.

Sc the mave{mlns fiLrst be altered in srder to mehe rny real rnusic. The best way is ta load np the ex;mple datr supplieC an-

the tape and use that aE your base nusic.

Frnm the nairr menu, both tape and disk options are available. The tape supplied cuntains tuo program:. 0rie called 'iil'15',

arid the other called 'AHC'. The 'DAPIC' i: a cornpiler of the data created in srder for it to be used iri slher prograini.

A basic loader fur E progran to run thi* coda is eqpl|d rith the documentatisn. Ihe *anu*l thtt conieE uith Dfil'|S is
gxi-ensive and contains all that ir necessary. it is Hell written and easily understandable tn all. The m.rnuei iE necesEal.';

urrtil you knar tlre Frogran arrd haw it wurks, inside cut.

Fsr all tha=e Dragan owners Hhs want tn e::periment in computer music, then this is the praqran ycu r,l.irrl, I have pr cCnr*ii a

{ew errall tune: and arn nclr norking 0n ny rria:Lci'piece. Euy itl!l
.g=F:; I-.r:filR-f G[rf,D TUL]CFj DiliIE=

j 
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S$FY tJs SFry?:
SPY AGA I NST SPY
f5:95 (tape/D-Dos disk )
PULSER soFTllARE, 16 Foxhilt, High crurytm, sran,

THIS 6f$lE has recently been releaEed by Pulser and iE rritten by Jonathan Ertunight, r*ro also r'note Rolaball, imong
".pthers. The garne is very siailer to the hit gam Sy Vs Spy for the otirer popula; corputrs. Yu.r play the part o{ a spy nho
nust search the ernbassy in nhich yru are trapped. You have the capability to lay traps, either a bo& or a nater trap, you

nust collect a nhole range s{ items, 50tne paperir an unbrella, a key to unloct iocked doors, and a variety of other
objects. The qame loads lith a text screen shoring a picture Ef som object or other, but as yet I haven't $orked sut Hhatit is supposed to be. llhen the gane has.loaded, it playe iom very g$d cetchy nusic.

The gane can be either one or tno players, and thre is a tise limit sn hon long you can stay in the edassy be{ore you are
kil led.

The grephics are vEry gosd, but do {licker a bit
eagyr but I haven't {ound out yet if I have Eet any

[lne gripe though, is that thsr instructions Eome sn
cel I to Brian 0 'Connor 0f Pul srr 5o{tnare }$i t I { i nd

This ge{ne Ehould hope{ully, he yet another hit fsr Jonathan [artnright,
you Hant g0CId arcadE gafies, like this, t0 continuer buy itl

0ldan, 012 7H0.

rfien yCIu fiiove CIr ds

bonbs.

a seperate piece of
onE uinging i tE Hay

any action. Setting the bomb Er traps is Eupposedly

paper, whirh I promptly lsst. Fortunately, a 'phone

in the post.

and fsr Fulser Ssftnare. It'E in your handsr Eo if

H774 \/ERY G(f(f I}
TUDOR DAV I ES

ffi SBLUERS - FIRsT. . .

TITLE : STARCITASH
PRICE : fS:O@
PUBLISHER : ORANGI! SOFTItrARE, The Earth, I'lant-y-llerry, Abergavenny, 6nent, !lP7 9llF.

THIS I5 the {irst garne by $imon ("The Solvern} lhrgrave that I have played, althorgh his nane is well knonn in Dragur
circleg. The game is published under the distinctive orange lable {ron 0range Softnare at f5.

It takes absut {ive slinutes to load, by cassette, including reading the nstes to the garm {it is, o{ course, only necessary
to read these noteE onEe r. tdce ever).

$lhen the game notes are hedng displayed, there is a slightly distracting 'tune', but the sound can be turned down an the
nonitor nhile reading.

A useful verb list is avarlable which should be read care{ully at the start as this give: some guidance to the dif{erent
actions you can take.

To give nnr a Uiiet outline o{ this adventurel yor need to get matrials for space ship repairs. A{ter venturing cautiorsly
out o{ your space ship, pu enter a desert area and start searching {or useful itens. The Eearch is not {ruitless i{ you
are through and think things out. I have nanaged to get rcrosE the desrt and over the chasm and into the base, exploring
most o{ the locations and grthering an aEsortment o{ itemE (onxinun load is five itens), the u:e o{ sortre which I an not yet
clear about. SBveral locatims have buttons nhich you knon you have to press, but there is uzually a choice of tno colours
and pressing the 'urong' ore Ean bring very unexpected, smetines {atal, results (unusual to cone ecross an azure buttonl}.
There is a 'score' csfioend,, which shows the nunber o{ moves so far, and the nuder o{ days taken in your search. ThiE iE o{
interest aE the gatne plays in real-time and taking tso long bver 126 noveEl puts yur in peril o{ a tinebomb.

Although I have not corpleted the adventure, I am looking {ornard to spending Eone nore tinie trying to {ind The Sslvers

:glyti9!1,...1!t'gugl'. it,_l;l_,tf ef{ortF fail,. I an coo{orted to see that I can nrite to l{r. Hargrave (enclosing an SAE} nhor{lu klnoly help, rf I bec,ilnE'hopElessly stuck.

hlhy haven ' t you p I ayed th i s garne yet? I

Ti-iTlT,r 'r-'.:'1 " T T;ra

qJ
f\

g=3i lIEEY r lTEEY G[r[fr]
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TITLE
PRICE
SUPPL I ER

: HilLABALL
; f3:99 (plus SOp P&Pl
: R& AJ PRESTON , Hings Hat l

TELI E&5& BEE?&S (?4 hour, Access

fiourt, 5t. Srides it*jnr ? Flid, Elamnrgan o [F3? 6gE.
& Vise accepted!.

THIS 6At€ rlas nritten by Jonathan Carturight of 'Composer Corpanian' and the 'Destiny' serieE of games, published by Fulser
Softuare. Back in lg85o Starship Ss{tware {Jsnathans' 'develapement'conpany} released tt+o garres cailed Diainond Dash, and
Dianond Dash 2, Un{ortunatelys these games, nhen reviened in Ikagon User, *ere said to have.many {aults and needed ts he
re-nritten. llellt Jon nas obviously nst deterred and so, since then, haE released a {ew very gnod games, and thiE is hi:
best so {ar.

There fla5. a time when the Dragon larked alt those lD bouncy ball type ganres that were available {sr sther coi-nputer! like
the lomnodoret and the {spitr ding) Spectrum. Then flicrsdeal released Airbatl hy td Scio. I'lon Starship, Hith prestsn:
publishing, have released this.

The loading sequence consists o{ tuto screens, one of the tert screen and the sther of a hi-re-- loader. This hi-res lsader
is a picture uf a niee looking ball, with a srnilinq {ace and shining eyes, nith various geometric shap* in the backqround.

Non n 0n to tha garne. The graphi cE are e;{cei l ent ,

hi gh, The Ecreens are cnrnpl etel y i n 3i) tB&hl)

The 'idea of the garne is. tE cnllect pieces sf a

version 0{ ths title fislaball is built uF in the
shsn how nany I i ves yru have I eft. Ysu Etart

gafieplay is superbr but, {yes, there had tri be Enei , difiiruiiy is vsi.:,,'

r*i tn Ys[ r a sea*thrnugh bal l r arrd s ciangernu= i nniririg slig*r cil;e,

j igsaw, l;hi rlr are Ehswn aE rrssses. As yilu csl I ert the pi eces, a smsi i
toF left hand of the pleying srrsen. Eeneath this iE Ennre lines, which
0{f tdith threer but 'thi* ge{ne is ss hardo it iE nct re;i ly Ennugh.

The graphicsr as I saidt are excellentr especially the br}l,. The flssr is made up of blocks and the iines can be seen
thraugh the ball (fancy programming, ehl). The novenent'o{ the said ball is very srmoth and the:ugar cube nnue:
irratically around the screen trying to get in your Hay.

I can't reaily say much tnore absut this garne, due ts the {ast that I cannut get very {ar be{ore I lnsse all my thrse live:.
The only gripe I ds have is that if ycu die, you begin the nen life at tlie very start. 5a my final sords are... buy it and
play it yoursel{l

gEBd E}{r= EH.,L-]gf'IT
TLI}ilR }J'TIJ I E5

s,1f5
.:-+ n tr -r- :f *... ,Jt H &- :tt F ffi n F E Bt n zil a",l -il As g X"S E E a- S'f iiifr irJ t$ tr- *t 3 f' :

3'a.

TITLE : SUPER TRAGON [ilRiTER II
FRICE : unkown
SUPFL I ER : H. C . Anderson , Engiand:rej 380, Iili-:770, liastrup. Tei: 0l-5t4481

0RIEII{ALLY RELEA9ED by Dragon Deta in 1983, and a cavei':ion cf guper [sler ldriter II fsr the Tandy Cn[o by Tim l{eisorr oi
the Softlaw Corporation. ffs a wnrd processor bach in '83, it fias state o{ the art uord procesing, no other wsrd proEEEEni-

catne anywhere near it. And {rom uhat I have ,:een, it iE stiil the best {sr the uEe Hithsut FLEX or 05r'1, It nas onl,v
avaiiable on H0tl-FACr uhich is the version that I u:e, This s{ord Frffiessor leaves ju:t under llk a'railsble far text, r'lhirh
is more than any other with the sane {eatures. The {eetures inrlude, S?,51,64 or 85 ceiurnn te{t by either 11 sr !4 lines
dr*nr .will work {rn either a 3ik nrarhine e" a 64k mechine, auta-repeat on heys, abitity ts t{indsw in see trilt as it r*ili
appear on the p*per, urrd crunt, Iarate and change r+ith sild card, blork copy, delete, etc. and ju:ti{ied terit. Cne u{ the
moEt u=eful {unction: is the ability to prograi* cprtain keys i3 keya} to da a nhole series of usi:lfiiands nith a cauple of ke'i
strokes. This function is vry uEe{ul and por*er{ul, especiaily uhen creating colunns. The rlay ta do this is in the manu;l
thal comes tlith the program. ,

Gnt" /1?'i t7 ( i2 ,/u



"+ffin#tr TrfrEk tris!"ol.g
Orrr Trsc]rfrical Editor corrres uF Hitlr a

c lrrrer- Hatt tc ease c|}lr|}atibi I iflr tF{}ubles

Hany Dragon owners nowadays have drsk drives. They have been available
for the Dragon for several years now and are faster and more reliable
than taPes.

llost drives bought before about t986
(+interface) and. hrere EITHER 4@ or BO
would cost about 2@A pounds.

The problem is this: If you can only afford one drive, which do you
choose? Of course, a 4@/8O switchable drive is nou available giving the
large nenory of BO tracks but allowing you to read 4@ track disks.
However, earlier 80 track drives CANNOT read 4O track disks AT ALL
(except track @) .so cannot read connercial software.

To get round thts the disks must be altered and wlth nost BBC ganes on
disk you get a '4O/BO compattble' disk. These are readable by 4O or BO
track drives, I wiII show you hou to do this on the Dragon so you cau
give the same disk to different people with different drives. YOU wrll
need a 4O/AO track disk drive. Conpanies producing software for the
Dragon TAKE N0TE,

cost about 2OO to 3OO pounds
track dr i ves. A 4Q track dr i ve

i s BO track format
1 programs must be

BUT blank off 'the
21s't track), 'Ihis
rJli ylJl,ll' dll'I tr6t , tJ l'

simply set the track switch to B@

initialise. Now (herets the clever
o f the d i sk i s BO track BUT the

tracks AL-BO t^I i I I NOT be 'seen ' ) .

The idea behind the 40/a@ disk is that half the disk
while, half is 4A track (The TOP half is 4@ track). At
saved twice in al l.
Firstly, you nust initialise the uhole disk 40 track
louer 2@ tracks (note that the directory starts on the
tll,r,l.Sl'11-ltt lI-ill tlo {.hii1 {sE+ {,hE tt'rtrl.. ;3cit,r:h l.fr ACI trit*k
course ) :

Now, to initialise the BO track bit,
track and. type DSKINIT. The disk will
bit) the DRIVE will now this bit
conputer will think it is 4Q track (so

T@ DSKINIT
2A CLIAR tA@O
30 SREAD 1,2O,1,A$,8$
4@ FOR I=1 TO 47
5@ HID$(A$, I, 1 )=CHR$(@)
60 NEXT I
?o sHRITE !,2O, 1, A$, B$
B@ END

This will leave approx B3k of space. Now you should save all programs
onto the disk

Save all the programs onto here, and you will .have a 4O/BO disk

NOTE:For ultinate'transparency'
using the above, program,

BO-track b i t
Cc'.24 .

fo, 1 ,:

you can initialise the



A quirk of disks in getleraf is that
("Lry it) so a bootstrap that runs
HORK PERFECTLY.

faq:" Ln_,9 "uhese. disks :

Dr a flr?n ffa ga.rr n € needs YOUfr
fnr FubI i cati nn wi thi n the
S#Ff r{,qfiE , nl- a F"I fEfr f trr
ynlrr program(s) and we'11 he

hlrite tn --

ffi flLS{} t"ljtFlTttr r . r

# Regular and one-trff ctrntributnrs.

* FROERAHf{ERS, REVI EHERgi, r r ANyffNE !

track & of
a proram can

a disk carl
be put cln

AL['IAYS be reatl
a.nd r*i11 STILL

Tlre follouing program assumes two 4O/8O switchable drives as drives 1

and 2. The I,{RITTEN disk shouid be in drive l and the BLANI{ disk shoul,_l
be in drive 2.

Lq C LEAR LAA@
2A ? " SET S&{ I TCHES TO 4@ TRAC K ''
30 IF INKEY$=", THEN 3A
4A DSI{INIT 2
50 FOR T=?0 TO 39; FOR J= 1 TO 18
60 SREAD L,I,J,A$,B$
7e ShlR I TE 2, I ; J, A$, B$
80 NIIXT J, I
gO ? .'SET S[tI I TC HES TO BO TRAC Ii "

LOO tr'SI{It'lIT 2
1 10 FOR I =O TO 39: FOR J= 1 TO tB
12@ SREAD L,I,J,A$,B$
L7q SbTR I TE 2, I , .J, A$ , B$
L4@ NEXT J, I
15O ENI}

Etn vnila!

ilT ]"IR I TE THJIT FTT$GEJIH:

Ernall {and larger fnr that rnntter} prrgrarnfr,
magaE i nel I Th€res e FfrEE $gFSCtrf Ff I f id, FtrE€'

any Fublislred progFarng,; r write in ncrw wi{-lr
i n contact !

THE EDIT0R, DRAE0N I,,IAEAIINE, 13 pAnny J0NE5 [L05Er BLAIT{A, EhtENT, Np3 3NH.

hlriten giving details, and
crrrnrni trnen t "Lc: the Dragnn i s much
u+ a l"r i. glr standard si nrtr uf E!

better re*ut ts ! ! Al sn payrnent
henef i ts cen he great !

wEr'll contact ynLrr Rernemhetrr & r-eal
mnr€ es&fitial th&n the rbiliLy tei Hr"its

f an EEEi ly edi t your mater i sI tn, prncluce
i g of ten srnal I , or nrrn-Er"t i stant , bu:t ;

\\



Er:lHF3E-f IT f fif"I

I.J IT'I E}FIFGOT-{ i-I|J5IE E(]LLEC]- IC]FI IJOF|-I-H €g !

hfEl want you to do is Hrite a FhraEGl
wcr start you of f trr r sayi ng why you

you thi nk i t 's so gottd ! I f you don ' t
't enter r lttcl don't want you writing

hJhat you have to do i s si mpl e. Al f
using upto 2g nords plus the onegi
reed Dr agnn lfagerine, and why
thi nk i ts good then si mpl y don
tal 1 stories norl do we| Uo Fe?I

*I REAO I}RAOAN HAAAZINE EVERY 
'IONTH 

BECAUSE..."

The entery the Editor thinks most apt will win the prize. Erovelling
will not help you. hlelt not a lot. All enterieg must be with your name
and addresEir end be received by the end of llay. Normal Dragon I'lagazine
competition rules apFly. The Editors' decision is {inal. You may enteras many times aEi you vrish, but all enteries muEt be sent seperately(enteries with letters are fine). You may ansner on a post card, backof a sealed enveloFcrr or by letter.

Send your enteries to -
DRAE0H f'lAEAzrNEr l3 Parry Jones Elose, Blaina, Gwentr Nps sNH.

:f trrlJ ta FRFIGtrIFI HFlt3FZ ItlE THE H l1-lr'-l It'-tG Etff-lEll'.lF-r IE]l.r I

ffi
SUPER I)RAE0N hIRITER II review continued...
The manual is very concise an is easily'understood. it explains all the features o{ Super Dragon $lriter II very well and in
reasonable depth. After reading the manual through a couple o{ times, yru {eei as if you know the it insidp out.

0ne feature that I liked absut the Frsgrarn rnost rlas t}at it il possible to use inverse text nhich is much easier on.thE
eyes" 0n the riholepi{ you uant a vlord proces.-or, but ynu donrt have Flex or 0/S-9, then this is the nne {ar you. It may be

. expensive, but*it.is worth Every penny,

r:j*?76 E}{C EI-I-,EhIT
TUDOR DAV I ES

ffi sT {jFl FRESS

THE "AIIII,IEITlCflf,' CONNENTIONOT A5
cnjurn has been he Id back thrs
upqgrmrrst effrrr* fn r€duc€ the
rpuch rn as prrssable!

FronrsEd Jas* mrlnth rn the "supporf?"
m(rn tft due tn J ack rlf s pac€ r dr sp r te ffur
sr.s€ of the fexf Fti*h reason tn fi* as

f{ext issue Ne hnpe to bring yilu srrme en*eries fron our graphics
cotpeti*jnn fynu cen stiJf send them in./) r a special reader discoun*
pffer, and an interyieru l'tjth HeJen Arnstrong!

IL
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GRJlHftrl Sl"lI TH tr f T}RJI 1{GE SOFT}IfTRT

llhat urged you to set up a so{tware cof,Fany {or the lhagon at this late stage?

Ihe rajn reason for setting up tle corpany, ruas the sirple fact that I tfiougfit it ligfit &e an interesting extensirrn of
ry hohby, As it turns out, m riy nofl be one of the last fer reraining softnare iouses to support the Dragon, It is nut
really a vjable couercial con(ern for a corpany looking for high profifalility, but if fle car cor€r our outlay, and

lropefully ralre a Jjttle yofit, m niII 0e content to leep it running as Jong Es l,e crD. {lur rrr&efing policy is fo
charge enougi to cover our costs, pey our euthors a royalty, rnd iopefully rafe a srall profit,

Do you write all the Eoftnere nhich you publish yoursel{t or do you pay rutside authors for their prograrns? In which

case, do you find it di{ficult to obtain so{tware, especially of good quality?

I find that I hare ver'y little tjle to nrite any soffrare nonr due fo tfie aroqnf of filp spent on coapary lusrness, Io
ensure ifiat He have a large enough range of softnare to ratr e corpany viahle, m are continously loo*ing for rren

saftl,are, fle Dougif up the capyright to 8f/l{Sl#.1{tf, to gire us an establjsled gare by a respected authur. Ihis heads our

softnare sales, Ihe rajority of the rest of our titles are supplied by rarious authors on a royrlty }asis. Ihere seens

to bc no shortage of edyenture gilesr fle iaye Sirctn lhrgrures nnge llicft receiyed ver,1 good reyiefls in Dragon llser flris
first title is revieued elsedrere iu thjs issue of 0[Afi0ll ,lffiAllllt - Editor,l, Ihe rain thing ne rre short of, is sore
nefl arcade gar€s, I ar sure t}ere rsst still De plenty of good ald fsJroot 'er up" gnei, I did see a reviex copy af a

gale nitlr lovely scrolling graphics in 3D perspectire, the obiect of *fiictr, tas to guide your floating f,lD2 type robot
along ihe corridors of nhat I belaive xrs a pyrarid, tthilst dodgiag rurries rnd ricjous anjrals ffiat loolred ii&e giant
ant-eaters, I pould dearty like the author of thaf gare to contact m,

tlhat kind of Eales volulne are ynu looking for 0n each 0f your prograns?

As I explain to ary potential softnare author nho contacts usr le
single iten 0f suftilare, In fact, ll€ HilI be pleased to seII rora
off er in g,

certainly do not pxpect to seIJ thousands 0f ary

tfirn i fiundred 0f anything that ne rre currently

Do you intend to produce so{tware for any other computers nortf or at any time in the {uture? If so, for which computers?

l{e certainly intend to lrr&et softflare for tie oBig Fouro, je, the ltari $I, Couodore /higa, 8EC ,{rchinedes, IEll PC at
sore iire jn the fufure, llofleper, at prasent, m are happy to find our feel in soreflhat guieter Dragon and landy rertet,
Ahere fle {aD gain sone experience in rar&eting and productio* technigues, Obrrio0ily, a cfiange io any of tfie above

rentioned racijnes *ill reguire a fairly fieary inrestrent prograne,

l,lhat {uture plans do you have for yoursel{ and the llragon? Do you have any imninent releaseE? I{ sot nhrt ar they about?

ils far rs the cdlpany is ccncerned, fle flill continue to support tfte 0ngon and increase our raDge of softruare, Because

He do not ra&e large productian runs of any single iter, iopefully m can avoid the overstocking that has ctused
prablets for sole nf ifte ulder corpanies. 8y lreeping our prices as lon as fle calr ne hope that people nill buy fror ust

raffier tian pirate our softnare, lle do haye a fen nep releases due ouf in tire for the 0ssett shoil, lle have erfended our

tange ta include an educational pachage nhich cavers Piysics and theilstry to tiat nas *non as the "0'lerel standard,
phateyer than rry ron be in 0C$t descriptions, AIso Ne lrye tie lhirteenth lask fror /lflC Softmre. f,ur very popuJer

0range Soot djst uiility fliJi soon be jojned hy lisk Sarer, anotier Drugon Dos utility dticlr riIJ allon you to'ral'e use

of dis&s nrhich narully give oCCo err$s, In assocjation niti Corputape nho have bougfit up ihe rights to aII of
0ujciears softnare, fle intend to rarfret sole of tfie 0uic*lear tites on dis*, nhilst Couputape niIJ confjnue to seJJ tiep
on tape, Ihjs deal has not yet been fully agreed, so defails nilt iare to !e relersed lafer (see this aunths llens FjJe -
Editor ) ,

(g,.a{-.
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Hith csmnercial support {or the Dragq alnost non existant nith conpenies leaving the Dragon more and moret especially

the larger ones, hon do you see the Dragons {uture?

Ihe pragons future rill sirply De dafeyer the reraining users nant it to be. If they continue to buy sofilare and

support tle yarious nersletteri end ragr:ines, then re can rll continue as one big trirrdly group ol enthusiasts' If
ti;y stnp buying softnare, ilren tiere nitt Ae'r0 r0r€ suppliers, titiout the suppliers to help finance any ragarinrs

prrgugh ,arrtliriog, thr raiarines riII haye to rely on tfta subscribers and if people stop subscribing fhere niII ba no

ragarines, llipr no- fo1,; oi cnnfact rith lrther useis tie 0ngon ts dead. Personally, I suDscribe to Dragon llsetr't0lla,

Dn#iilil ilAEAZIIII, pragons floar, and the 68xr lliuo Aroup, {aren't I a good boy!!),

)) Thanks 6ralral. Anyone who nsrld like nore details or a copy o{ thelr latest prlce list Eend a stanped addrussd

envelope to The Earth, Star Road, Ngrt-y-Derry, Abengavenny, Enentr NP7 9DP.

* ltho would ypU like to Eee in the spot-Iight? All of the fiEPUI/lElt Dragon dealers egree to speak in Dflil00ll tlffiAzlllE'

the ragarine for 1ragan pflners - so $rite in nith your views. A fen questions too, and ne'll do our best to put them to

the person in question! At our uEual address.

f .Fr. ..r.Fr. fl! Jr & i 'f rEi - F F ffiEili E Il ;!1, rE" I,::+
FL FL rFL FL
I IIIEE

*ri*tr Hiclaae I [:rfsards

The f oI lowing
CSAYEI'l) ui11 a1

users simPly sLrap SAVE with

f* rFtllrr tlJ

Protram (for disk taPe
low you to create uavefornsl

18 ILEAR ?80,E[H7E6B 
,

?E Ft{0[E 4, 1: F[15

l0 [L5: FR I t{I " ['lA'f EF[ftt{ DES I EHER " : FR I}lT : F'R I['{T " BY t'1. tDbl

4R05" : FRIf{T: FRII{T" {[i 1?87 B.{ 8ft00t'lS0FT" :FRIt'lT:FRIhlT"

THIS VESSI0I{ 50LD Ag tiART 0F C0HP05ER III':FRINT:P
RII{T"FREs5 A F:EY"

40 IF Il.lliEYS=" " THEN 40

58 [15: FRIHT"I{AVEFIRI'i DEg IEf'lER": FRII'IT

6B FHI["{I"5ELE[T FUf'lDdrt'lEt'lTfiL bIAVESHAFE" : FRI['{T

7O FRII{T" 1 III' s[UjiftE"

BE FF:I['{I- i r.,r SAbJTU0TH"

?ff FRIr.,lT" 3 .,r. RA[4F.'

100 Fftil'$" 4 .r.r TrilAf{GuLAR"

110 FEII{T" 5 ,,,. SiHElllAVE"

liE FRI['{T: PRIltlT-t'lHItH t 1-5} ?"

116 l$=ll{t{Ef$: IF I*i" lu 0R I$}.'5" Tl'Et'i 1I0

i4g FF.II'{T:FF:INT*6EI'IIRATINE . .. "
150 m{ vALtIS} E0SLIB ?5Er?7Urrffi,548,368

160 [15: FR IHT"[IAVE[:0RI{ EEI{ERATED " : FRINT

170 FELS:F0R [=0 Tl] ?55:LltlttI r 191]-(1,19l-FEEti(trH7E0

B+t l ) ,FsET: [{E){T

180 FRII'IT,.FRE55 A I,:EY TI1 UIEhI

lqU IF I}{KEY*=" " THil'l l?E

?80 g[REEil 1,1

ilB IF Il'iliEYS=" " fffiH ?10

?!6 FRitlT: Ffilt'lT"flh; tYi Ni?"

t30 lf=Itllitf$: IF I$= "[{" THEII 5B ELSE IF I*'{ i"Y" THEi'l

?TA

!48 EIT[] 3EO

t

?50 ' SNUARE I{AVE

26U F0R I=&H7EE[ T0 &H7E7FrP0hiE I,&j:FiltiE I+l?816:l$(

T: RETURII

77U ' SAHTMTH bIAVE

?80 A=0: FtlF I=&H7E0E T0 &H7EFF: F0h.E I r ItlT tfll : A=A+. i5r'

ITEXT

?99 RETURI.I

3OB ' RAI'IF Hf{VEFilRI{

31U F0R I=&.H7E00 T0 &H7E7F: F[h;E I 
'6]:l'iEXT

5!fi A=0:FCIR I=[*H7EFF T0 ,lHTEEff STEF -l:F[t€ I'IHT(Ai:
A=A+.5: NEXT

330 RtTURf'l

340 ' TftIAHEULAH I{AVE

IiB A=B: F0ft I=0 T0 1?7: P[tiE &FITEEE+I r It{T (A} I Fffi'E &H7E'

FF-I , It{T (A} : ff=A+.5: ltlEXT: RETURN

368 ' 5II-IEhIAVE

378 AT=AT[{ ( 1} l5?: F0R I=0 T{l F5: g=$l+31*SllrltAT*I } : Ft}€

I+t*117E00, A: I'IE){T : RETURN

3EB Z=0

3?0 CLs: FRINT "hIAVEF0RI'| [}ESI6I'IER" : FRII'IT

4EE IF 7=B T[€t'l FR=1r60T0 4?0

410 II{FUT "FRE[UEN[Y" I FR

4i0 FRINTE64,',FREEUTNIY =" I r IF FR=l THil{ FRlr'lT" FUl{liA

HENTAL" ELSE FRIHTFR

430 FRIl,lTl IHFUT"At'lFLITUDE (i=11 " lAH

440 IF AH{O Oft AT'Ii1 THEJ.I 4?E

45fi FRIhlTgl?S r "AI'{PLITU0E =" I Ahl

4&0 FRIlilT: IHFUT'FH*SE tIEEREES] " lFH

470 IF F'H{B THEN PH=FH+TBB:EOT! {7U

{88 IF FH}17? THEN PH=FH-lffi:ffiT[ 4EE

490 
'PRINTEI??f uPHffSE 

=" 1FHi 
-DEEREE$,

500 FH=PH/90*uE

QtrtCry- /7.
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Itiily, you decide ta go irr seal"rjh rrf ytrul:
you a Small f ishing boaL, a.llcl yuu, allti
to 1r:cate an oId sunken sfrrp ull whir;h

advpn f ur e trl tr easur e./

TK
Enter the bomb r:f drennphis III, l(ing Tuf ankharun',s f atlrer iIl
tlrri 1l ing ailvenLure gane . THREE DRAGON reviehr in Dragnn User
lgBB), (I Iike ttris fdlil€.,, there is pJenty to thipk atroul-.
in*erest" j ng.., certainJy f eapes De looking f orward to s'ee jng
fron 

. 
this iirn", "LDRAfuONS" -Drngcnustr 6utrr t46!. 

Jt, (.r'-q7

LtlrlnEr+ElE I ltltssi cr# cFlE-rH e{

The s bory begins . far beJnru ground in a s-brange land of 1av;1!r-:ru Ir:;
calryrJlii! ape*rfien, and toothuorns. An explorer lies capLive iil i.l.1l

Un,Jerbeing Pit Dungenn it is your task to guide h in l-o f l'eedntil.
l.{any clays of f antas ic adventure I ie a}reacl. . . Ful ly redef i ttetl }t i --1'e^',:

text screell , t"lith 'scro11' ef fect, aIlows sentence f r:rl'tu inFrl'1.,
a. l. louls rrultiple connands "6rab bax *hen eat it. ", attd .0"rst rtltrsll 5g
t i ne ( apJrvctx @. 96 seconds ) -

]'IANY HBRE TITLES AVAILABLE - SEND S.A.E. FOR FREE LIST:

PLEASH frnD SOn PS{P UK FER CASSETTE (f 1. ?5 ET Eagstittt,e nvtrr sefrr$ l

Orders tui E}T;tf,t=iE}]\IF T FTH giESltq*t T EETS
15 Par ry Jones El clse
Fl ai na
GrqtEnt
NPs sNH.

+F{t- SCIF-|- h{A$?E L*lft]tlT-EI} *r-{t-
a

If you. have {dt'itten an guaJi*y snftF,are, of any kind, thett He wotrld
1j ke t;o hgar" f rom you. I'rIe pay tnp rttyal f ies, altd trl'f er g.lr.rd
maiA-eting aucl. a fr iendl,y, heJpful fq{rrjce. Send nEtIr tL'i ,4ndrer+ Hi i I
at l,he alov,: address, ruithnut an y obl igatrnn.
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+ I"IITH LORT} EDT"IfiRDS S

s STOCK S STtlCH S STOCK S STOCI{ S STOCI{ 5

)) LffiD EIIhRDS continues hiE delve into Spreedsheets {or the Dragon in the next issue, but heres his corptite
infornatlon on Stock control, and hon to make the most o{ it!

ttFT H.EII€SSE5 have stock in one {orm or another. The value and emount of thiE stock nill vary fror business to
businegs. $tock held by the lerge public curyanies Euch aE t,C.l.r Britisi leyland etc., will be signi{icantly larger in
volum and value than the snall ctrner ff lmal D.I.Y. shop. l{onever there is r cornntrt thread and that is that the
holding o{ stock costs money. lt hag becr crlculrted tht the cost o{ holding gtock ig betrmn $-401 per ennur m cost.
These costs.could include r-

alCosts associated with storage (i.e. rent, rates, light, urd heat.l

b)CostE o{ bins or iten in rhich the stock iE esses today mnk on overdra{t and assuning that the interest rate is l5!l
p.a. ({or eaEe of calculation.) then the intereat cost ti a cornEr :hop lith fi0,ffi of stock is fl500 ard to a public
Eotttpany nith [!e,0ffi,ffiO 0{ et,xk iE [!r500,$0S.

Thus i{ a business nas able to rchieve the sam anount o{ saleE iithout holding Etock then it cnrld lnprove its profit
considrably. Just Eee absve hor nrch more profit would be rnade if there ilere n0 interest chrges. ThiE rurld release
cesh which could be investeJ or used to qlppd the buEineEE even further and generate largr profitg. llowever it ls not
nornally possible {or buEinesss to run ni.thdqt sone Etock. Consider the position if you rent into yor locrl,[,LY. shop
to buy r prcket o{.nrila rnd the proprirtor said that he muld get thr for you rithin the n:xt 7 drys. $rrt rnrld you

do? ih dotbt yott rould say '00 not Dother I niII buy tfter fror soredtere rlse {here they are in stocrt". }lhen you decide
to buy somthing ytru nnrnally (with the possible exceptin o{ large and/or costly item) expect to get then over the
ccunter. Therefore {or buEiness to naximise on saleE it is necessary to carry stock.

A buEineEs nust have the right etock at th right place at the right price at the right tim rnd in the right qrantities.
It must hold the ninimun amount of stock to achieve the maxinrurn sales and pro{it.

This is nhre r god etcck control systen can help.

If yru have read thiE {r in the rrticle you niy be saying nhet haE thiE to do rith conputerr. Let m try to ansflEr that
straight anay.

A corputer iE a valuehte tool tthich can hadle large nu$rs of tranEactions extremely {ast and accurately. In the cese

of a stsck cmtrol sys[em nhethr the business is large or snall the nunbers of tranEactions relating to stock is vry
large in proportion to lhe total nunber of trilsactions that are processed in the business. A comxn mthod in the pest
o{ recording stock rectrds ms by oeans of firrdex Cards. BecauEe of the large nunber o{ tranc,actionE stak is an ldeel
eree to be handled by a computeri*d systel and that is rhy ntnn turning to neehanisatim or coryuteriEation stock is
the f irEt to be mecharir{flror,cuputerired.

llhat systm is availatle to the 0tailofi, Dragon Data had a $toc* fiecording Sysfer which has also been narketed by

Corpusense. You need 059iio use the Stocfr ficcording Syster.

It states in the nanual {tat the system is designed for the soall to nediun size trader and as supplied rill cater for a

maximum of 350 Etock ittms, 50 product groupr and 400 transactions. lhilever if your stock is too large for this system

you cen get over this by rubdividing it into several sections.

To ensure tha you hau the right stock at the right. place at the right price at the right time and in the right
quantities nill involve you in a lot o{ record keeping and this ir nhere the lhrpr,hta Stock Recording $yetm rill

:.
I do not intend to rqnat the operating instructions, suf{ice it to say that the system is,capable of recording;-
ST0CK lltll/EllB'lTS in the fon of Issues (4 types), Receipts (3 types) and 0thers (2 types) 

Ca_e 
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EN0UIRIE$ can be made and also print outs produced i{ necessary o{r-

i) Atl itens o{ stock
ii) Slon moving items

iii) Items nhich need reordering
iv) All transactions relating to a particular stock item

vl All transactions o{ a particular transaction type (e.g. all internal requisitions}. * ; 
"vi) All product groups

vii) The stockholding listed by product group.

l,lith these reports ym. iill be able to very quickly {ind out in{ormation o{ rnany kindg about your stock which shauld
prove invaluable to you and assist you in running your busineEs nuch nore ef{iciently.

You nill be able to {ind out {or examplel-

a) Value o{ your total stockholding.
b) Ihe itemE uhich have been instocl* for Eone time and which are not moving.

c) Items which have fallen belour the minimurn stock level and need reordering. This alone tqould take a considerable timp

to prepare on a manual basis and would involve somebody looking at each Etock record and assersing the need for
repleni shment.

The other reports nill be of use should you particularly need to look at individual itenrs 0r product gruLip:.

I could have gone into a lot o, O*,.r, regarding the actual recording of the items using the system but this wsuld have

been long and baring. As with any computerised system you learn and understand a lot more by using it, I hope I hei'e

given you Eonre thoughts as to the uEe{ulness.eJ the Dragon as an aid to the smallbuginess. Should any one Hish to find
out more about stock control or indeed any other business matter then I can be contacted thrcush the Editor, at the
usual address,

*I AV E F A nH DES l6t{9ft cnn t i n ue d . . .TFrorrt fpir Za -

S0B pH=FH/90+IZB 650 Z=l

Sl0 FgR I=0 T0 2EF:pRINTEZS6,1 - 660 PRII'IT:PRINI'flffiE mRilOllCS(Y/N).?"

5?0 A=FEE[(&H7F00+I)r!F l=0 THEN A=31 670 IS=INKEY$:IF I$="Y" THEN 3?0 ELSE IF I${)"H'THEN

530 II=I*FR+PH:IF It)255 THEN I1=I1-25d b70

i40 S=FEEK(I1+&H7E001 680 ILSTPRINT*]IAVEF{IRI1 DESI6ISR':PRINTTPRINT"SAVE I,JAV

550 B=B-3hB=B*lrl,l EF0R}|(Y/N)?'

560 A=A-51:A"A+B 690 I$=iNKEY$ilF I$="1'1" THEN 749 ELSE IF l${)"yu THEN

I70 A=A+I1 69U

SEg IF A(0 THEN A=0 700 PRINT:FRINT'I'IAVEFCIRH (A-Zl?'

S90 IF Ai6S TSEN A:63 i10 I$=INKEY$:IF l${"4" CIR I$}"1'THEN 710

720, SAVE, HAVE,, + I$+', . B I N,, r &H7F0q, &HiFFF, 0 I CLOSE' 600 P0KE &H7FB0+I,A:NEI(T

6lq F&s 730 ', CSAVEl,l.|hlAVEu+19,&H7F00,tfl7FFF,0

620 FtlR I'CI T0 255:LINE(I,t9l)-(1,191-PEEK(&H7F00+I)) 740 PBII'IT:PRINT'AN0IHER t'lAVEF0n,t(Y/N)?'

750 IS"II{F,EYS;lF 1$."Y" THEN 50 ELSE IF !${}'li' THEN
,PSET: NEXT

639 SCREEI'| I,l 750

640 IF ltfrEy$=uu TSEN 648 i60 ELS:EI'ID

650 Z=1

- 
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* l{ore De*aiIs on Dragon User!

* CJip-Art! A seJection of your work.t

* COLOUft COLUI'rtl! A new coJumn far fandy CnCo puners,l

r+ Sfioru DetaiJs.r Errjgsively f irst with the detaifs./
n* Hin / l{in / tlin / In tha br i ght rts*g €drpE*f f i}/n /
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ffi FstEt Til t}RJTGfi}I }IJTT}JIZ I HE SUESCE I ETRS : Tt

UAIIIED! Old Dragon Data titles. 0riginals mly. Reasonable price paid. llrite to Tudor Davies, 57 Sunnyside Road, l{eston
super l,lare, Avon, BS23 300 nith details.

,lAIllED! I:Ierritrr cassette fr the landy Coco Jtk rith or ritho.rt nanual. Please phone

FOn SALE! Ihagon ganes cassettes. All originals. Hen and old titles like Sfiocltroopert
each. Send Srt {or list to C. Vollbrachtr 110 Alpine Rise, Stvechale Erange Est.t

LeE Eutteridge sn (011 778 7797.

Speed ftacer, etc. Frices f ru ilfrp

[oventry, t{est l"lidlandsr [V3 6HR. *

UNTEDT llicrodeal's leledriter cassette fEr the Dragur 32. Reasonable price paid. t'lrite to Tudor Daviest 57 Snnyside Foadt

lleston super llre, Avdn, 8523 300. Please give details and price. 0riginrl only.

tltrlllED urgently/ Super Dragon llriter II cartridge, as sold by 0ragon Data, nith sunual. l{riter giving details
Hill, 13 Parry Jones Cloret Blainar Gwentt NP3 3l{H.

to t{R. A.

F08 SAtt; Sony CfP-IJB high speed cassette to cassptte (audis afd cmputerr) printer - duplicates three tapes (both sides)

at a tiHl Four Chdhnel. I'learly new, excellent conditiofl. 0nly f866 tincluding deliveryl. John Fennr llean Faro Cottaget

Kingsley, Bordon, H,rnts. 6tBi 9NG. Telephone 84203 5970.

usEll F05TAEE'sTAt4's REuUIREDI FoR clflffn lppEitt. ANY AHHnUNT, At'$ [0UNTRY, T0Rtl 0FF I'IEAR T0 EIEES. SEND T0 IiRAE0N ISEAIIHE

ANI) }IE'LL PASS THEI1 I]N. REI'IEi,IBER - I{ELP DRAG(IN I{AEAZI]iE HE[f CITHERSI

tlAttl11l Dragon 0o: (or sinilar), tfust be cheap and in good condjtion. llrite, giving details, tr Andren Hillr 13 Farry Jones

Close, Blainal 6n:rnt, l'lFS $'lH.

Stt1 your llragon.hardware through 0ragon llagazine ner* gchene starting soonl llard*are {or a goorrftore ssld too soon! l{ritet
enclosing a Z*tJp starps, giving details, to Dragon llagazine. (I)CClf 13 Farry Jones Elcse, Blainat fuentr lfS 3ilH.

SEND YOUR }JOROI'IG FOR FREE INCLUSI
' ''.':

. CLASSIFIED DEPT
DRAGCf I{ I-IAGAZ I I{I1

13 PARRY JONES CLOSE, BIAINA, GblENT, NP3 3llH.

lllnt{l'EU UFEE[.|TL? }

FABRIC FIBBON CASSETTE RE.INKING
Trierl Offer: f 1 per ribbon

Post us€d;l cassettelsl with paymont to:
ALADDINK (Dept 8Ol, 4 Hurkur Crescent,

Eyemouth, Berwickshire, TD14 sAP
Tel: 08907 50965

ttiHh QUat it{ uraHnn sBFt$ars
EF anLl ti$e [artrads, utilltrl
huEinEss and adl'Er"lturEl Fsr
rnarHst lnlil Bn a rnqal t{, has is
hq a lnar4inH nasre in EraHnn
FrnductS,

TnF rBqaltlss t;gIl Faid i,F
qsur 5sfluare EBr[Es uFtn Eur
hi[h staiidards uFtrr 3n:{ an
EsnlraEt usrh: .

lHritE noui, $ithBUt uhli[atiEn
[TflE NI{F I FE SETT I [E5
l; F; rrq Jnnrr f!tnns,
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